SELAQUI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SUMMER VACATION 2019-20
(CLASS XI HUMANITY)
ENGLISH
To whom correspondence should be addressed: sunil.rai@selaqui.org
The summer holiday assignment is as follows:
Make a project on King Tut in about 500 words including his achievements, challenges and mysteries
unresolved about his death.
I.
II.

1.

Select 3 articles from any English newspaper and paste them on file. Each article further will be used
for making a note - making and summary writing.
Write an article on any two of the following:
(a) Woman empowerment and its challenges
(b) Achievements and failure of Indian democracy in last 6 decades.
(c) Role of Media in modern India: fact and lies.
HINDI
निम्ननिनित निषयों के आधार पर 250 शब्दों में निबंध निनिए :
क) पयाािरण संबध
ं ी

ि) तकिीक और निज्ञाि ग) कोई सामानिक समस्या

घ) कृ नष, ककसाि और गााँि से संबनं धत

ङ) मीनिया और िोकतंत्र

2.

इं टरिेट से कोई तीि फीचर पकिए और ‘त्योहारों के िाम पर अपव्यय (फ़ज़ूििची)’ निषय पर एक फीचर निनिए |

3.

पूिा राष्ट्रपनत भारत रत्न िॉ. ए.पी.िे. अब्दुि किाम के निधि की घटिा पर एक ररपोटा निनिए |

4.

समाचार िेिि के आिश्यक तथ्यों ि प्रकिया को समझाइए |
POLITICAL SCIENCE

CHAPTER- ELECTIONS AND REPRESENTATION
TOPIC- HISTORY OF GENERAL ELECTIONS IN INDIA
 The Project may be handwritten or made on Microsoft Sway or Power point or Word. Credit will be
awarded to original illustrations, drawings and creative use of materials.
 Credit the resources used for research in the Bibliography section.
 If made digitally, project may be mailed to me at ambika.rajbongshi@gmail.com . Send me an email in
case of any query.
 Instructions
1. The total length of the project report will not be more than 15- 20 written pages of foolscap size (A 4
size) or 40-50 slides. Minimum words- 500
2. Cover page/ slide must show title, student information, school and year.
3. List of Contents with page/slide numbers.
4. Acknowledgements (acknowledging the institution, offices and libraries visited and persons who have
helped).
5. Project Overview- Purpose, Aim, Methodology and experiences while doing the project.
6. Chapters with relevant headings.
7. Summary and Conclusions based on findings.

8. Bibliography- Should have the title, pages referred, author, publisher, year of publication and if a
website, the name of the website with the specific website link which has been used.
9. All the photographs should be labelled and acknowledged.
Your project must cover the following topics1. How are elections for Lok Sabha conducted in India?
2. Brief history of former Lok Sabha election results.
3. Major issues addressed in the previous Lok Sabha elections (if any significant issue was raised).
4. When did the trend of coalition governments begin?
5. Role of election commission in conducting elections.
6. List of national parties and their ideologies.
7. List of any ten regional parties who play a role in forming governments in India.
The Half Yearly Exam syllabus is as followsBook- Political Theory- Chapters 1,2, 3 and 4
Book-Making of the Indian Constitution- Chapters 1,2,3,4 and 5.
Refer to www.mycbseguide.com for important questions.

GEOGRAPHY
Of the major continents take a continent of your choice and make the following:
1.
On outline maps of chosen continent highlight;
a)
The important physical features of the continent
b)
The political boundaries along with countries names and capitals
c)
The major resources found
2.
For the chosen continent make a detailed report on the history, culture and economic activities
3.
Highlight the important environmental issues associated with the continent*note: map has to be hand
drawn
•
For any Queries Contact; swetank.prakash@selaqui.org or Phone No. 9971749498
HISTORY
General Instructions: Students should prepare individual dummy projects of about 30-35 pages OR PPT
presentation of at least 15 slides for CBSE assessment. The project should be prepared according to the
guidelines already issued.
The project should include the following sections:
1. Cover page- Displaying the topic.
2. Acknowledgement – Thanking the people or institution that has helped you in completion of your project.
3. Certificate- Mentioning your name and the name of teacher under whose supervision you have completed
your work.
4. Index- Giving the list of contents with page numbers.
5. Introduction- Giving the purpose and importance of a study.
6. Chapters- Give a title to each chapter along with details and pictures.
7. Conclusion- What do you learn from your study?
8. Bibliography- Showing the sources from where you have gathered information.
Present the following in your project report:
 Data/Statistical Analysis/Map work
 Analysis/Explanation and interpretation





Students can use primary as well as secondary sources for the research work. Choose any one of the
following topics:
Impact of Renaissance period in the 21st century with a special emphasis on any one sub topic: Art,
Architecture, Religion or science'
Syllabus Half Yearly Examination:
Themes in World History- Chapters- 1, 2, 3,4,5,6
For any Queries Contact; devvrat.badoni@selaqui.org or Phone No. 9711367596
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

PRACTICAL FILE:
**PRACTICAL FILE SHALL INCLUDE:
Practical-1: Labeled diagram of 400 M Track & Field with computations.
Practical-2: Computation of BMI from family or neighborhood & graphical representation of the data.
Practical-3: Labeled diagram of field & equipment of any one game of your choice out of the above list.
Practical-4: List of current National Awardees (Dronacharya Award, Arjuna Award & Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna
Award)
Practical-5: Pictorial presentation of any five Asana for improving concentration

